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Dear Pastors, Supporters & Praying Friends,
Greetings once again from Scotland.  Sorry for
being a  “wee” bit late with this Prayer & News
Letter out. Hot, Hot, Hot is the best word to describe
Scotland recently.  It’s been the hottest June on
record since records began. (1885) We’ve had
continual sunshine with virtually no rain.
Temperatures have ranged from 13c (55.4F) to
26c (78.8F).  That’s very hot for Scotland.  Global
warming?

With the great weather we’ve been able to preach
the gospel and pass out gospel tracts to larger
crowds than usual.  Inverurie has a special farmers
market every other Saturday which we preach to.
One Saturday there was a special charity event
which had a popular well known TV soap opera

star (so I was told).
The whole of the
city square and war
memorial park was
packed.  I’ve never
seen it so full. I had

a great time preaching. I preached 3-4 times
between various singers and pipe bands.  Men
from the church passed out tracts. While passing

out tracts a large
crowd came by me.
A tall young man,
well dressed, came
and took a tract
from me and said,
“thank you” before
walking on with the
crowd.  I was later

told it was the actor from the popular national TV
soap. One of the many blessings I have is being
invited to preach in Scottish churches. I recently
preached at a old Gospel Hall called, “Fittie Dee”.
I’ve preached in this hall for over 20 years.

The community, which was a fishing village, was
established in 1807. The church was started and
built in 1870. The community was built around

the church. In one part
of my message I
mentioned not everyone
has eternal life rather
eternal damnation, hell.

The presiding Elder came to me after the service
and thanked me for mentioning hell. He said most
speakers they have in never mention hell.  I
preached on hell at this church a few years ago
and was told later that an elderly man was saved
after the service.  Amen!

Thanks for your prayers for Maureen. She has
completed Course 2 of our
discipleship lessons and is
well into Course 3.  We’re
looking to baptize her
soon.  She’s been ill with
bronchitis, and suffers
from asthma but is very
keen to follow the Lord in
Believers baptism.

The Care Home ministry is a great blessing to us
as well as residents and staff.  Attendance  has

g r o w n .
Sometimes we
are scattered
over a wide area
but we manage.
It’s a blessing to

have several residents who profess to be saved.

Family Visit
We praise the Lord to have had our son David
and the grand kids visit with us.  We’ve not been
together in 6 years.  It was a blessed time.  We
visited with our daughter Libby, Andy and the

Scottish grand kids, Rosie, Henry and Violet. The
greatest blessing was to lead my 17 years old
grand son, Landon, to Christ.  Please pray for him.

Bible Believing Baptist Street Preachers
Missionary Nico Verhoef brought 16 street
preachers from Europe to Aberdeen. They
were accompanied by preachers from
England, Scotland and Ireland. 9 souls were
saved!  After preaching in Aberdeen City
Center we gathered at Inverurie Baptist Church

for testimonies,
songs of praise and
preaching. We had
three 15 minute
preachers.  What a

great time of fellowship.
Your Ambassador in Scotland for Christ,

Bro. Carl & Leta Miller
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